
 
Nutrition Update 
New admissions of children suffering from severe acute malnutrition (SAM) to therapeutic feeding programmes (TFPs) 
decreased by 21.3 per cent countrywide between October and November 2012, down from 29,719 admissions in 
October to 23,378 in November. However, the actual trend in admissions is somewhat difficult to establish as October 
admissions were partly influenced by Child Health Day (CHD) screenings conducted in Amhara, Oromia and Tigray 
Regions, while new admissions in November decreased by 27 per cent, 32 per cent and 48 per cent respectively in 
the three regions. (CHD screenings generally lead to higher admissions rates as malnourished children are proactively 
identified among the screened population.) In SNNPR, on the other hand, admissions increased by around 7 per cent 
from October to November. Community screenings conducted in late October likely contributed to the increase in 
admissions in November in the region. Admissions also increased by 5 per cent in Somali Region, where the increase 
is linked to better programme coverage as pastoralist communities, who had previously been migrating in search of 
water and pasture for their livestock, returned to their former settlements following the replenishment of water and 
pasture sources with the onset of the October-December rains. In Afar, meanwhile, TFP admissions decreased 
considerably in November despite a relatively higher reporting rate than October. The national admissions rate is 
expected to remain stable or fluctuate slightly between December 2012 and February 2013 with no sharp drop in TFP 
admissions expected. Overall, from July to November 2012, 126,974 children were admitted to TFPs in eight regions, 
which was about 101 per cent of the caseload projected in the revised HRD for the same period.  

Implementation of therapeutic nutrition interventions remained strong, with 100 per cent of the 84 nutrition Priority 1 
woredas in six regions (Afar, Amhara, Oromia, SNNPR, Somali and Tigray) covered with outpatient therapeutic 
programmes (OTPs) and 94 per cent covered by inpatient therapeutic feeding units (TFUs). Of the 171 Priority 2 
woredas, nearly 94 per cent were covered by OTPs and 63 per cent by TFUs. Some 83 per cent of Priority 1 woredas 
were covered by TSF programmes. In total, 653,461 children and pregnant and breastfeeding women suffering from 
moderate acute malnutrition were reached with targeted supplementary feeding (TSF) between July and December 
2012. The ENCU/DRMFSS is expected to provide an updated nutrition hotspot matrix based on the results of recent 
nutrition surveys and the meher assessment. For more information, contract isaackmanyama@yahoo.co.uk  

Relief Food Update 
As of 16 January, distribution of seventh round relief food, targeting 2.8 million people countrywide, reached 73 per 
cent. Dispatch of the “bridging” round, targeting 1.5 million people, also started in the past week, with 11 per cent of 
allocated food dispatched, including 14 per cent to areas covered by the Disaster Risk Management and Food 
Security Sector (DRMFSS), 11 per cent to areas covered by the NGO consortium joint emergency operation (JEOP) 
and five per cent to WFP-covered areas. Beneficiaries in areas covered by WFP (Somali Region) and JEOP will 
receive a full basket and full ration, while those in areas covered by the Disaster Risk Management and Food Security 
Sector (DRMFSS) will receive a half-ration of vegetable oil and full rations of all other commodities. For more 
information, contract wfp.addisababa@wfp.org  

WASH Update 
In the face of demands for immediate water trucking in several chronically water-insecure parts of the country, 10 
additional water trucks were deployed in Afar (three trucks in Elidar and two in Kori woredas of zone1; two trucks in 
Bidu and one in Erebti woredas of zone 2; and one truck in Yalo woreda of zone 4) and Oromia (one truck in Dawe 
Serer woreda of Bale zone) Regions in the past week, increasing the total number of trucks operating countrywide to 
16. One truck was already operating in Oromia (Kumbi woreda of East Harerge zone), three in Tigray (Edaga Arbi 
woreda of Central, Erob woreda of Eastern and Raya Azebo woreda of Southern zones) and two in Afar (Dubti and 
Elidar woredas of zone 1). A total of 39 trucks have been requested, including 12 trucks for Fedis, Kumbi, Meyu and 
Midhaga Tola woredas of East Harerge zone and Dawe Serer and Rayitu woredas of Bale zone (Oromia); 14 trucks 
for Dubti, Elidar, and Kori woredas of zone 1, Bidu, Berehale and Erebti woredas of zone 2, and Yalo and Teru 
woredas of zone 4 (Afar); and 13 trucks for Raya Azebo in Southern, Kafta Humera in Western, Shire and Shiraro in 
North Western, Wereilehi in Central, and Erob and Klite Awlalo in Eastern zone (Tigray).  

Efforts to rehabilitate non-functional and construct new water schemes continue. In Oromia, eight water schemes were 
rehabilitated in Mieso and Boke woredas (West Harerge zone) and Moyale, Gelana, Abaya and Dire woredas (Borena 
zone), benefiting 20,000 people. A new water scheme being constructed in Hawi Gudina woreda (West Harerge) 
should cover 80 per cent of the woreda’s water needs.  For more information, contact awesterbeek@unicef.org  

Health Update  
Some 208 cases of measles were reported from Amhara, Oromia, SNNP and Somali Regions during the first week of 
January (48 per cent of cases from Arsi and East Harerge zones, Oromia), and 20 cases of meningococcal meningitis 
were reported from Amhara, Beneshangul Gumuz, Gambella, Oromia and SNNPR. Reports from Afar, Amhara, 
Gambella, Oromia, SNNP and Somali Regions also indicated a continued gradual decrease in malaria cases over the 
past two months. Regional Public Health Emergency Management centres and health partners continue to support 
prevention and control activities, including enhanced surveillance, distribution of drugs and medical supplies and 
technical support for woreda health offices and personnel. For more information, contact: who-wro@et.efro.who.int   
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